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1. ITTNODT'CTIOf,

Oxygen substituted for selenlun in
ZnSe is an isoelectronlc inpurlty. It is
well known that lsoeLectronic
substitutl.ons ln senlconductors have a

profound effect on the optical propertles
caused by the exclton bound at the
inpuritJ.es. Examples reaognized so far
are N or Bi substltuting for p rn Gap( 

1 12)

or Cansp(3) and O substituting for Te in
znT".(4) These systems are crassified as

isoeleotronic aeceptor or isoelectroni.c
donor dependtng on whether the inpurity
attracts electrons or holes, respectively.
Oxygen as an electronegatlve inpurity tn
ZnSe ls an isoelectronlc acceptor, and has
j.nterestlng optlcal properties.

In thts paper, the optical propertles
of oxygen-doped ZnSe are discussed ln
reference to photoluninescenee spectra
(Pt).

2. EIPBNI}IBI|TAL

ZnSe filns were gronn ln a Riber MBE

D-9-3

2300 systen. The substrates were

seni-insulattng ( tOO)-oriented GaAs whlch,
pnior to being loaded into the systen, were

ehenically etched in a 2tr KOH:HZOZ (20:1)

solution for 5 min. The source naterlals
used lrere netallic Zn and Se, both of
six-nj.ne purity. ZnO with five-nine
purity r{aE used as the Eource of the
o:rygen dopant.

The beam-preasure ratio of Zn to Se

was naintained at about unity, and the
growth tenperature was kept at 240 C. The

growth rate was about 0.8 ) lh and the
filn bhickness was about Z ym.

PL neasurements were made at 4K ustng
10 nl{ of unfooussed 325 nm radiatlon from
a He-Cd Laser wlth a bean dlaneter of
about 2 nm.

3. ntssul,Ts atfl Dlscusslof,
A typical PL spectrum at 4K fron an

unlntentionally doped ZnSe filn is shown

in Fig.1 . The spectnrn is doninated Uy Ie
line at 4431 A caused by the reeombination

Photoluninesoence spectra of oxygen-doped ZnSe grown by nolecular bean
epitaxy waa studied. The o:rygen-related peaks were observed at 443T and
4550 A with phonon replicas, and they are thought to be due to
o:rygen-bound exclton and donor to o:rygen-acceptor emission, respectlvely.
O:rygenr an lsoelectronic lnpurity ln ZnSe, aots as shallow acceptor with
acceptor level of 83 meV. A nodel for o:rygen acting as an acceptor is
proposed.
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of excitonE bound to neutral shallott

donors. Another Peak at 4424 A ls
attrf,buted to the radiative reconbination

of free excitons (E*). A snall peak al'

4453 A denoted as iu ls believed to be

associated with an exciton bound to a

native defect. The lntensitY of
deep-level enission at about 6000 A (not

shown ln the Figure) is three orderE of
nagnltude Enaller than that of the TZ

peak, suggesting high quality ZnSe'

Fl,gure 2 shows the photolunineEcence

spectra of oxygen-doped ZnSe. The o:(ygen

concentration of this sample neasured by

secondary ion mass spectroseopy ltaa
1n -?2.2x10"cm-'. l\ro peaks denoted as I., and

D-A followed by phonon replicas were

observed but not in the sPectrum of
unintentlonally doped ZnSe.
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Fig. 1 PL spectrum of unintentionallY
doied ZnSe at 4K.

PL spectra of o:rygen-doPed ZnSe at
4K. Spectral ranges are fron 4400

to 4800 A (a), and fron 4000 to
8000 A (b).
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The spectrum of oxygen-doped ZnSe is very
sinilar to that of nitrogen-doped znse(5).

The PL spectrum of an o:rygen ion
lnplanted ZnSe is ghown in Fig. 3. The

oxygen ions were inplanted into
unintenttonalJ.y doped ZnSe at a dose of
3.4x1 o12od2 wlth an acceleratlon energy

of 240 KeV, then the inplanted sample was

annealed at 470 C for S nin. in Ne

anbient, Io, Io, Ind and D-A peaks withz- t- |

phonon replloas wene observed. The

posltlon of the 11 and D-A peaks are the
sane as those observed in the o:rygen-doped

ZnSe sample shown in Fig. 2, so the It and

D-A peaks can be coneluded as the
oxygen-related luminescenee .

The PL spectra ranging from 4500 to
4650 A of oxygen doped ZnSe neasured under
different exeitation density are shown in
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Fig. 4. The position of the D-A peak is
shifted toward shorter wavelength about 3
neV, and the full width at half naximun of
the peak was changed fron 19.2 neV to 14.6
neV by an exoitation denslty varled fron
16 my,/ cm2 to 320 my,/ cm2. since this
change is generally observed for donon to
acceptor enission, it is reasonable to
asslgn the D-A peak as donor to
oxygen-acceptor emission.

Observation of the donor to aeceptor
enission tncluding an isoelectronic
inpurity is the fj.rst tine. Judgtng from
the PL spectra, the oxygen acts as an
acceptor having alnost the sane optical
property as an tnpurity of group I or V

elements.

The mechanism of oxygen actlng as an
acceptor in ZnSe nay be as follows: the
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eLectrons of the hosL lattice near the

o:rygen atom are attracted to the oxygen by

lts large electronegative character, i.e.;
charge transfer occurs and charged o:rygen J.s

forned. Then the positive charge left in
the host lattice is bound to the charged

o:(ygen by a long-range Coulonb potentlal in
an acceptor-llke wave functLon. Thls state
nay be very sinilar to that of the acceptor
generally used, such as N or Li.

The .acceptor level and the effectlve
charge of oxygen in ZnSe were estlnated
using the posltlon of the D-A peak and the

effectlve mass approxination,
The transition energy of donor to

acceptor is given by

The btnding enersf of the
hydrogen-lLke aton that has an effective
charge Z is given by

z2 .4 t*
EA=

where ta ls the bandgap energy, El and En

are the acceptor and donor blndtng
energLes, Z is the low frequency

dielectrlc constant, e is the electronic
charge, r is the donor-aeceptor

separatlon, and Z Ls the effective charge

of the oentraL atom.

z -n2 n2 €2
= ,' ,oo, Q)

t
where m is the effectl.ve nass and EOO j.s

the binding energy for Z=-1, Uslng Eq.(l)
2and (2) and values for Eg, ED, e-/2r and

EIO of 2.819 eV, 28 neV, 18 meV, and 110

neV, the acceptor level and the effective
charge of o:rygen in ZnSe ean be esti.nated
as 83 meV and -0.87, respeotl.vely.

The acceptor level is the shalloweEt

thus far reported. It can be consLdered

that the o:rygen is a pronising lnpurity
for growlng p-type ZnSe.
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hD = Er-(Eo+Eo)+( zez /gr) , (1)
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